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Good Black Pepper,
FOR sale Br

Levin as Chirkfun,
No. 216, fciuth Water street.

oa. 8 i_
Madeira Wine.

- >*\u2666 tfrfflriftMlfc'iftwf i
&?»«*

Xh* «Mt <srtWrint{ »t flfcfftiu
-.? \u25a0> ?*' \u2666

» 'Ai-'-vi' !*t%*B.&Hdr%r

For the Information of the
' Merchants.

The committee hiring been notifiedby
the Secretary 6f State, that the Agent of
claims and appealsappointed by the Preli-
dent of the United States is to embark
inrmidiitelyfor London, and that he is au-
thoredto bind the United Statesunder the
dire&ioriof Mr. Jay, for the colts ami da-
mages, attending the prosecution of the
claims of A.nerican citizens ; that the neces-
sary coiinfel will be engaged on the part of
the Uhited States, and, that if t'ne parties
will obtaiii copies ofthe proceedings of the
Courts on their respective cales, trie ex-
penfei of ihe records will be reimbursed by
the United States,

They are of opinion that measures
ought to be immediately taken far obtain-
ing authenticatedcopies of such records and
proceedings 111 #11 cases where they have
not already been preserved, and will under-
take to o'otiin theni for all such ol their
fellow-citizens as lhall within 20 days from
this dat? furniih the names of the yefftls
\u25a0tnd matters ; the ports or places where
triedor condemned, with such other mfcjr-
snation a's the circumrfances of the cafe

JdHN Craig,
Wbi has nfo fur Sale,

Sugar and Coffee,
In Ba'tels,

COT TO 1 in bales,
Hsfm .1 tcT Solicit '»fc TEAS
WIN'DOW GL ASS of d'fTercnfHz-*-

'"Nn *. i

i'inc Liverpool Salt,
To Be Sold

From the Ship Thomas,
The ftond wharf below Piae -Street, ip-
ply at laid wharf, to

Jehu Hollingfwcrth, & Co-
Aug. 16. d.

Thomas 'Euen,

mavrequire,' , ? ! -
j\u25a0 E*ve j[l-

|ready obtained thecaw&of the proceco-
juji <rf- tlrt C*ur(» to Wc tliem efctmiiud
by some peribnof legal knwled^t; thatif
tbey found defective m apy rtf
pei> tlif cfe-fldericy maybe fupp'fted. at t$
fame tmietfiat'tfie rtcords are ipftlicd f(S

Ift"bfeWfof the Con&miftee.JgSfe THOMAS FITZSIMONS.

Stoci and Land Broker.
N<>. 78, Ckf.shut-street,

INKOKMS ni- Friend* that during hi

Expedition} his Bufiiit 's will be carried 01

at his Ogice a! ut'ual, by Mr. Tlionia." H.III
where Orders ip his line V*iU te t?»ank111!I;

and every Attention pald'ti
them.

Oft. io d

"The Editor of the Level oi
Europ« andNovth ArneiU'a, ev?r anxioi.
to communicate tuEurup <» , who may ht
de irousof tertling it: this Coutincnt-wliat
«j'»er. may W<l so irtt'»rm t':em of the ad.
vai'btger they may fiad here, whether if
agriculture oriu j ha*«| the honot
10 "#cijnain(*the pub'.Sc, fliafhe'l.as liiidif*
taken tne trj .flJticii ot iv v. o-k just publilh
c : undet the IWc of A I'itw of the Unitn
Sta'i< of America. This fa- flatJon will he
txec litedwith t'«* ptriti.lGon «f the Au hi i

') , iich Cox , E&J Co-'tnflioner of thi
Revenues "I th. United Staies.

P. Egron, L. L. D.
\u25a0N->v. 13 invjw

btock. Brokers Office,
\o. 16, W.l-llreet, .Mxw-York

The S Merbei mundiil 10 \u25a0 o&nriehiw
(elf i.iirtiy to the Pt'KCHASE and

SALE or STOCKS on CO VIM!SSION,tug!
leave to oil t hisiefticcs to hit friends and
others in the tineola Ssoct Biokrr. Tholi
w ho may oleafr to favor him with theil luiTl
nets, may dvomd upon having it tranfaflcd
wiih the nimofl fidelity and dispatch.

Orders irofo Philadelphia, Rnfton, or an\
other part of the United States, Will b<
flrifil) attended to.

LEONARD BLEECKJ R.
- V 'f

Confulat de La Republiqui
V"T*"

Le Parlementaire pour France par
tifa pofitivennent le 5^mc - dc cc moii
(25 Novembre, vieux stile.)

Les Ciloyens et Citoyennrs Prison
niers R£fogies, ou depottesontdej'a eti
pievcnus que e'etoit le dernier, afii
qu'ils n'ayent pai lieu de ce plamdre
s'ilsrtftent ici, de ne plusrecevoir apre
son depart aucun fecours de la Repub

les moyens et ka occasions de les rece
Voir darvs le feiti de leur patrie.

A' Philadelphiele premier Friitiaire
an 3= me de la Fran^aifc

P E T R Y.

Consulship's Office of the
French Republic.

The flag of truce for France will Tail
positively on the fifth instant (25th

Nov. 1794. O. S.)
The Citizens prisoners or Refugees

have been already informed that this
wnsthelaft, inorderthattheydonot com-
plain, if they chufe to (lay here, of re-
ceivingno morefucc urs of the Repub-
lic after its failing, asher fun&ionaries
have procured them fucceflively, these
nine months pad, the means and the
oppoitunitits to receive them in the
bosom of their own country.

Philadelphia, the Ift Fnmaire the
3d yearof the French Republic one

and indivisible.
(zIft Nov. 1794.)

? PETRY.

IS hereby give.. 10 all perlons, intereft-
ii in the cif.s «.f Britifli capture-, ihar I
Mir. Samuel Bayard, of the City of Phila |
delphia, is appointed to proceed to Lon-
don, as agent of claims and appeal-.: that Ithe merchants of whose pro-
perty has b.-en condemned, have appoint
ed a committee, confiding of Thomas
Fifefimons, Jklnes Yard, Stephen Gi a d,
JamesOldru and J Shoemaker, to confer
o<c;afional!y with tlie Secretary of Stare : 1
That copies of the letters, which have
patted between the Committee «nd thejSe-

Ccdl fiors in the United States, for the in-
rp.-etion of allciince-nsd : That the Com-
mitter will adopt inea'ures for procuring

into the propei coi refpondeitces in the V-
; niteil States, «nd in the Weft rdies.

The appointment of a committee ivji

at the deii'-e of the Secretary ofState, for
the con venience of peifons at a distance.
But any letters upon this fubjeft arc ftili
to be a<'d'cl!j d to hm.

To the Merchants of the
United States.

At the special reqiieft of the secreta-
ry of (late/ tlic committee appointed
by thev merchants'of Philadelphia, have
undertaken to obtain copies of the pro-
ceedings of the courts in the British
Islands, ill the Weft-lntliei ! Bermuda,
the Bahamas, and in their colonies, in'
North' upon tlie cases of A-
mertcan vcflels, and property filed in
the courts in any of the said 1Hands, or
colonies.

The Committee therefore give this
public notice, that all perfoni concerned
who have not already obtained authen-
tic copies of the prccecdings, in their
particular cases, may furnifh the Secre-
tary of State with the names of the
veflrls, and masters, the places wheie
the trial was had, the time when, and
fttch other circumstances as the nature
of the cafe may require.

It is deemed important that those
particulars be furnifhed as foot) as possi-
ble. Nor: 8, 1794.

C5" The publishers of newfpapera
throughout the United States are re-
queftcd to insert the above. diot.

enburgs, Oznaburgs,
and Glais Ware,

Landing from on board the Jkip eggy,
from Amflerdam.

ALSO,
Coffee of prime Quality

Tic!

In hogsheads and tierces,
Muscovado Sugars

In hogsheads,
German Steel,

ASSORTED WOOLLENS,
In fniall Balei, &c. for sale by

Rundie & Murgatroyd,,
No. 11, Walnut street wharf.

Who want to.purchase 300 or 400
Casks Good Flaxfeed.

Nov. II jtawtf

German Passengers.
AF I W

Healthy Trade/men,

FOR SALE,
About SrUrnty Cajis

(Claret Wine,
Fit for {hipping?and three hundred

BOXES
Dutch Cheeses,

4 p p l r to
Deblois & Breck,

Between Walnut and Chefnut Street

MADEIRA* 1 »\u25a0*

SHERRY, l ;W 1 N E S,
PORT. ' . ~
LISBON, f _

°J 'be
TENERIFFE & FIRST QUALITY.
MALAGA J. .

..
.

Old Jamaica Spirits*

Ar« just arrived in the (hip Pengy, from
Amsterdam, wiiofe times are to be agreed
for, by applying on board Paid Hiij), or to

White Wine,
Of a very Superior Quality,
JU S 7 ARRIVED,

In Hogsheads auti Boxes, and tor la e at a
verv reafonab'e Rate by

David & Gurdori Mumford

Rundle & Murgatroyd,
No. 11, Walnut Jlreet wharf.

Nov. 4 tutb&f

Wharves.
dNov. 6

CLARET,
AND

All Persons indebted to the
Subfcriher are hereby deiire4 to n;:»ke im-
mediate payment 5 and ttiofe to whom he
is indebted, will please to furnilh'ilieir ae-
/ronntsin o>der to receive their a-
ccording totfceLettrrof Licence obtained
of then.

, . Op NEW YO&K. \
Any orde * leattheuJ! will be dflly »t-

---tertdet' to.
New-York, 0&. 30 diOt

SAMDEL EDWARDS,
Nf). J9- North, Second-ftreei.

November J, 1794. '

Antigua Ruin.
Coiiiac, French, and Pea'c'h Brandies.
Claret aod Fort Wine of a Superior Qiia-

lity, in Cases. .
,\?ine and Cydei Vinegar in Pipes and

Hlids.
Eeft Wine Bitter* by thegallon or bottle.
Corks in Bales.
Havannah Segars in Boxes.
Hamburgh Demijohns.
Porter and Claret Bottles.

MALT LIQUORS) Prepared foi
In casks and bottles > exportation or
CYDER, in do. do. J immediateuse:

And for Sale by
Benjamin: Wj Morris/

No. 58, cornfir of Dick and Pear Itrecfs.

Captains of veflSHs and others ftipplied
with any of the aboveLiquors, bottledby
tto? Stores in gen-ral put up.

NOT. 6. ethf&tu^

John Burge,
CO NFECTIO WER,

No. 7, North Fourth Street.
RETURNS his sincere thanks to his

Friunds and the pu'ilic, tor the very liber-
al encoßragement he has receiv&l in the
line of, his p'ofeffion, since hit commence-
ment of biifuiefs in this city.

He'refptftftiHy (blicitsa continuance of
their favours, aod assures them that no-
thing (hallbe wanting on Ms pait to ren-
der fatisfaAion.
I He has aow on band, and forSale a

GENERAL

Assortment of Confectionary^
Among which are the following

ARTIC L E S:
Pine Appletpreserved, whole nnd slic-

ed, Pears, Quincei, Sec. preserved, Ra 1--

berry and Blackberry jam, Rcfberry
Blackberry, and Current Jellies, Peach
Marin lade, and a great variety of other
articles. Also

Soft Shell'd Almonds,
By the Bag or Smaller Quantity.

Nov. 4 - 2aw4w

AT THE
Card y Nail FaEtory,

No. 59, north Front flreet,
Webster, Adgate & White,

Have conjlantly for fait,
Cotton, Wool, Tow, and

Machine Cards,
Of all Kind,,

Cut Nails of all sizes, .

Floor Brads, Sprigs and Tacks,
Fullers Shears, Gun Flints and Wool

Hats,
A quantity of kiln dried Indian Meal in

barrels
. A new-Editionof iSdgate's Philadelphia
Harmony, containing both the firftsnd-fe-
cond parts, be rag the most aproved fyft
tera of Rules and the best coleftion el
Tu«e> now in use.

Also for Sale,
a complete set of

Machinery for makingCards
On an Improved Cooftruftion

OA. a .m. lawtf

Dijlant Subscribers
For this Gazette, are hereby refpeftful-

ly requefled to pay up their Siipfcriptioas.
to Ihe firft of January next. The-Editoi
will be under the neceflity of confidcririg
these who do not then renew their Sub-
scription by paying Six Months in Ad-
vance, 95 declining to take the Papei any
longer.

A» there is » confiderab'e Sum due from
remote Snbfcribers for the late half Week-
ly Paper published by the Editor, he most
earnestly requests those who may be delin-
quent, to take the earlied opportunity of
remitting him the balance they may rrf-
peftively be indeb'ed?the f«ms are indi-
vidually trifling?the want of the Aggre-

, gate is severely felt.

Sept-. %$

I
a
5

16
20

ico

39°
1000
aoco
30008100

oa. 2 j

1 Cjfcptm O&Mfy
" ' >;,«"'J%fj&&&'ZjtZttii ' >4

AtfoV rikfitf* W&w
i... S^

dtf.

Just Arrived,
And wilt be landed to-morrow morning at

Hamilton's wharf, the CARG O Oi the
Schooner Induftrv, Captain Ilylander,
from Ilavanna,

CONSISTING OF

8/> hhds. ivlolalles,
Ofsuperior full quality.

106 Boxes and Barrels
White & brown Sugar

Parcel of Ox-Hides ;

FOR SALE BY

Peter Blight.
, A L 6' 0,

\u25a0A PARCEL OF

COFFEE,
Just in the I!ib«rnia, Captain,

Irwin, from Jamaica.

Scheme of a Lottery,
Torajfe 39r9°° Dollars, on 266,000 Dollars

15 per Cent, j>ovi the
This Lo'tcry conjifts of 38,c00 Ticket*y -in

which there a tc 14,531 l ines, and 23,461
Hanks, beins about one arri an ha] blanks to
a prize.

THE DireSor* of the Society foceftablifh-
mg Ufeful Manufactures, hav ing reTotv-

ed *o erect LOTTERIES ifxr raising One
Hundred Thousand Dollar s, agreeably
loan Aft of the Legifl uure o< the Sute of
New-|eifey, hive appointed the following
persons to fu perintend and dire& the draw-
ing of the fame, viz. Nicholas Low, Rutm
King, Herman Le Roy, James Watlon,
Richard Ha:rifon, Abijah Hammond, and
'Cornelius Ray, of the rit y or New-Vork?
Thomas Willing, Joseph fcal), Matthew M'-
Cormel and Andrew Bayard, ot the city of
Philadelphia?His Excellcncy Richard How-
ell, Esq. Eltas BotViirtot, General ELasDay
ion, Jam s Pa.ker, John Bayard, Doftox
Lewis Donliam, Samut 1YV. Siockton, Joshua
M. Wallace, J"fepl> Bi-»omfield, and Elilha
Boudtnot, of N*w-jctfcy, whp offer the
following Sehemc of a Loitciy, and pledge
themfcivcs to the pulMic, fhat thry will take
every a durance and pretention in then power
to have the Monies paid by the Manage?*,
Irom tina.e to time, as received, iiito the
Ucnks at New-York and Philadelphia, to
it-main for the purpoie oi paying Poz s,
which (hall hie tamely difebarged by a
check upon Ofrv of ihe Bau^a.

SCHEME:
Prize of 20,c00 Dollar* it 20,000

io,ooo 10,000
5,000 10,000
2,C00 10,000
I,GCO »0,000
500 !<~»,CGO
100 10,000
5 o 15» CCO

no ao,ooo
15 30,000

12 36,000
10 81,CCD

>4>539 262,000
23,461 Blanks. First drawn number, t.oeo

L-rftdr3WH number, 2,000

83000 Tickcts at 7 Dollars each is 266,000
The drawing will commcnce. under ihe

infpe&ion of a Committee of ihe Superin-
tendents, as soon as ihe Tickcts are fold, ot
which timely notice will be given.

The Superintecdants have appointed John
N. Cnrrming, of Xcwai k, Jacob R. Har-
den£eu , of New-Bi unfwick, and JonathanRhea, of Treivnn, as i mm* diate Managers
thereof, who have jnveo 3rTipit: security fbr
discharging the trufr repofrd in them.

In order tofeenrf the pnntlual pay
riient of th< Prizes, the Superintendents of
the Lottery have dire&co that the Managers
(hall each enter into bands in 40,000 dollars,

! with four fufficicntfecurui to perform their
infttufiions, the substance of winch is

I. That whenever either ot the Managers
fViall receive the Turn ot Three Hundred Dol-
lars. he shall immdiauly place the fame in
cne of the Banks of New- York or Philadel-
phia, to the rieditof the Governor of the
Society, ind fucli of the Superintendents as
ivc in the city where the c ionics arc placed,

to remain thereuntil the Lottery is drawn,
for the payment of the Prizes.

11. The Managers to rake fufficient se-
curity for any Tickets, they may trust, other-
wise to be rcfponiible for them.

111. To keep regular bo<>ks of Tickets
fold, Monies received and paid into th<
Barik, ahftra&s of which Ih&tt be ffcnt,
tionthly, to theGovemor of the Society.

Paierfon, January 1, 1794*Orrapplication toei'.hei of the above gen-
tt men, information will be given where
'.ickets mav be had.

February 24. tu&f'f

James M'Alpin,
Taylor,

No, 3, South Fourth Strikt,
Returns his grateful acknowledgements

to hisfr;ends and the Public for4bcir lite-
ral Kncouiagement, and begj leave res
petHully to lohiit a Continuance of their
Favours.

At his Shop ftntleiui'acan be furniftied
with the bed marerivh, ard ha*e tlirm
made up and fiiiQ.cd in the neat eft and
1110ft fuihionaMe jr-anner

He will th»aktul!y i«t it any ordtrsicpay aprompt »nd nmifiual -attenton to
them. '

2awtf

PHILADELPHIA:?Printed bv JOHN FENNO, No. ii9, ChE S*uT Street.?Puce S.x Dollar pu Annum

John Welsh,
No. Bt, foutb Waterftreet,

Has for Sale, 4000 Bufhel#Coarse Salt,
afloat,

'

aopipes and to qr. C a&; Mal>w Wm.an S calks Colenirnar Wines '

13 barrels a id ! tierce bed Olive Oileo barrels Tanners Oil
300 bairels picked and pleneitee*

mackarel -?

\u25a0 "iiwWewewsiwwir ?

-® mT^f«A'«»ti «Mpr 1 * \u2666?
ijWlfißa*"'' ? '\u25a0\u25a0*

FtwseWfrttid# ?»*

Kuffi» and ctf«inii»ftili7V#» .r;;
Jbsjw <%fes

? A ffw fcSitj ;
\u25a0 ?V"». <%? ?'

I

-?<****

Yv'illiani W. WoodwardPRINTER,'
HAS removed his Printiiig-Offiic fromNo. if!. ChsfiHit ftreet, lo ii'ankli.'j ?
Head, Nn. 36, four doors from the corneri of Setfond?Uieet, south fide, ncailv oppo.file ; where the Printing flujinefvi" carri d
on as t)lual; his whole atreni'u 1 te. ijconfifiii t<» that ocpuj.atiun. Oil rsfiom
any jjaitcf this slate, 0' t::f. toutine it,
will be executed, and author", v.-jij id;- ~ri
having any woclc they may (e fit to nub
lift, correftty printed, either m ftenecor
Euglifh. Lfvtl of 1 ;ni
North America is printed 'or M*'|Cr.j
tor, Peter EofcoN, L. L. D. a the above
mentioned ofhcc, in Frenei, andE;;
whish ptiblicaiion *as receivi d tl<t patio
age o! foineof the mdfl djftf>4o!!hed c'ha.
rafter', in America, and whole name-., in a
few days, willb: publilhed, a:cla(ccnipa-
ny he two firft numbers to the fu'ik ibers.
-- N. B. B!: i'ks, Ci:tu'ar Letteis, Checks,
Cards, Hftnaoii'.-, &c, &re. tortinue be
executed with the ufua! dispatch.

Nor. Ift end 9 w.
A Gentleman regularly bred

to the practice of* the Law in .England,
wiflies to engage wfth lome gentleman ot'
the profeffion iu this city, as o Supeiiiijrn-
clafit in a a office, or otherwife as may b«
agreeable, for iurther infomation, En-
quire ".of the pi'imer hereof.

Nov. i 7 eotlU

Burlington Pork.
A QUANTITY OF

Best Burlington Pork,
FOR SALE BY

Levi Holiingfworth & Son.
OA., 31 d

John Miller, jun.
No. 8, Chesnut near Front Sti''1 ,

Hath Imported in the late VclTcfe
A general assortment of

WOOLLENS,
SUITABLE TO THE SEASON.

ALSO,
(by the package,)

HATTS curl/ ajfortid, Boys' cotourU,
il'e-nj' black

Mavcbejler Cotton Goods
Slippers and Sandals
Flowers and Feathers
Hack and IVtilte Lace

i yi- 1

Fans.

IRISH LINENS,
Brown and White* by the Box, laid in on

the BEST TERMS.
Ticklenburgs,
BY THE SALE OR PIECE

OA. 15 oidtf

To the Public.
A SUBSCRIPTION

Is openedforPrinting the
Theological Writings

O F

Emanuel Swedenbourg,
At Francis Bailey's Book Jlore, j\o. Il6»

Market Jlreet, PLilaJelphia,
WHhN a fufficient iubfcr;p ion

place, a meeting will be adverted to cor-
lider the most eligible mode for conduftii'B
the printing of such of the Works »s Oia
be thought to be of the greatcft utility in
tlie firft instance.
ThefollowingTreati/rs may bt nowbed at

Mr. Bailefs : .
The Doctrine of Lite, nr the Spirituu

sense of the Ten Commandniei'.ts
The Universal Theology of the V*

Church ; which was 1 vretoh. hy i e

Lord in Daniel, chap. 7, v 5. '3> 1 '
»nd in the Apocaiyplp, rhap. 3 ! > 4 " '*

A funirnary View of the Heaven 1) D**

nines of the New Jerufr left <

Gdj" As various op?n!o«s hjlve 1*v". ;
tertnined ielpefl:ng thrfewriW" 1 ? /
and yet no petfon hj rational 31

b«n able to refute thcrr, hnt >nn' 3

01, invidious calumnies at d grnu | ,

ports bave been indußrioullv P'j)P'»' j

to disci edit the l?>rou(al.ieandcnl:i"<
Author, at well as his V. ork«»_ we 1

f
not the canrtid and Pncert fo»u" cr*

|f _

Truths of flic fcijhcft iwpoit»nt e» *~.
riouflv examine thoft Worki fc r '
in which it ij t"bv hnpe<i, tl"i.
pinfuit and love of the Trirt* "i '
of its native excellercr aii "!'? " j

regard them as iiiey julTiy e, 'r J t.

the end receive both profit an '\u25a0*

Oft. 14 H -»

\u25a0Hi
:*4


